
HIS LIVELIHOOD AT STAKE
Certainly , Candidate for Governor

Could Not gxpect to Get
Thgt Voto.

An Incident In which former Gov¬
ernor Odell of New York figured mm
(ho victim was told by Col Jinnee
Hamilton Lewie at a recent banquet.
"When Governor Odell wan last

running for office," »nid Colonel Lew-
Ih. "there had been a great deal of
talk about Niagara Kails and the elec¬
trical power ttiaf could bo conferred
on oil i>i.ir(8 of New York. Ono day
an old negro halted Mr. Odell and
tftld;

"'Mr. Odell, Ih jo' runnln' for gov'-
nor, rah?'
¦>; " I am,' answered the candidate.

" 'I glioma v o' want m vole. dun.'
Hflld Ilic Colored mail

'.'Well, 1 would like to have your
vote, fceb I have known you for ho
many years.'

" Well, I Jl«t want to ask yon a

Question, Mr. Odell, hrfo' I Kiv«- inah
vote to you. Are yo' for electric light*
In din town?'

"Well. Zeb, I am for all modern Im¬
provements,' aa|d Odell, with a ullght
flourish. « .

"'Well, eah, I can't voto for you,'
eahl 'A*-h with firmness. 'Yo' done for¬
get dat 1 Im a lamp lighter.'"

TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY
for Red. WciiU, Weary, Watery KyeB
nndCranulntcd KyelldB. Murine Doesn't
Smart Hootlioa I'Jyo Pain. DruggiHtn
Hell Murine Kyo Remedy, Liquid, 250,
fif)c, $ 1.00. Murine lOyo Halvo In
AflCJitIc TubeH, 2f>o, $1.00. Kyo Hooku
and Kyo Advice Kreo by Mall.
Murine Kye Remedy Co., Chicago.

His Point of View.
"John, dear," queried the young

wife, glancing up fruiu the physical
culture magazine uhe watt peruBlng,
what !h your. Idea of a perfect fig¬

ure?" ,

"Well," replied her husband, "$ 100.-
000 may not bo perfect Ion, but It's
neur enough to HntlHfy a man of my
kiiii|jlu taston,"

Pice Cure for Rheumatism and Done
Pains.

mie Iilo<|d lliilui (It. It It. ) '.».«(res-
the \\m.-t i\if>en of i liciniiiitihin, bone
I;r;n«. H'wellen niMwIi'* and joints, by
purifying lie? blond aiul doiruyinu tin;
III at'ld ill till! blood. rllOUXitlHIH of
viixn eared by If. H. |l. after nil «,(her
t: c-it nit ii-tn .failed, 1'iiee ^I.Otf per large
l.iHle at drug stores, with complete dim:-
lion#'. I.;irj'e sample free by Writing RIoO'l
iViIln Co., Atlanta, CJa.,' Department li.

Planning a Desperate Revenge.
'1 he haughty, imperious heaujy

handed him hack hln ring.
"Now that all Is over between ua,"'

she said, "I Ruppoee you will buy a re-
volvi"- and put an end to your wretch¬
ed fxIsU'nee?".

y\V-or t- than that!" he biased, helug
careful to Introduce the necessary
sibilant; "far wors-K-nc! I Khali atof.l
a revolver' And I Bhall shoot your
imv.uly lit Ho sore eyed poodle!"

A wild bhrlCU bui>t from her 1 ips.
Hhi: fell upon her Itnees nnd .

Hut ho had none.

Not Ens/.
. I'iit was a married man--a very
much. married man. Ho had married
fiTTTewer than four times, and all lil&
v Ives were still In the fore. Accord¬
ing to 1 *:iIown iKcotiiit' before the
court where he was tried for bigamy
i-ti'l 'found guilty, his experiences were
not altogether satisfactory. The Judge,
In passing sentence, expressed his
wonder that the prisoner could be
11.1.I; a hardened villain as to delude
mi many women.
"Yer honor," said I'at. apologetical¬

ly. "I was only tryln' to get a good
one, an' It's not. aisy!".Llpplncott's
.Magazine. t

Getting a Reputation.
There Is a desk In the senate m\r-

tlcularlv convenient as a place from
wl icli to make speeches. It Is next to
the aisle ami almost in the center of
tiie ehambtr, and affords an opportu¬
nity for the speaker to make everv-
lu .iy hear.

At ). ast a dozen senators, accord-
jug to the Washington correspondent
of ilie St. l.ouis Star, have borrowed
this desk when the'y had special utter
ances to deliver to the senate. This
led, not long ago, to a mild protest
l'rom its legitimate'.occupant.'

"I am perfectly willing to give up
my desk,'-' said he. "but I am afraid
people will think that the same man
is talking all ,the time. 1 don't want
n> uit the reputation of constantly
tilling the senate with words.".
^ outh's Companion.

One of the Best Rest Cures.
Is a good story.
To many women it, is us good as a

tup sway from home.
When you arc tired out and your

nerves at . on edge, try going off by
yourself and losing yourself in some

good story. You "will. In nlno cases
out of ten. oqme back rested and in¬
vigorated.
One woman who has passed serene¬

ly through many years of hard work
and worry that go with Ihc managing
of a house and bringing up of a large
family of children, said that she con¬
sidered it the duty of every busy
housekeeper to read a certain amount
of "trash." light fiction, for the rest
and change to the mind that it would
give.

Try it, you who lead a strenuous
life, and who sometimes grow exceed¬
ingly weary of the same.

AFTER
SUFFERING
ONEYEAR

Cured by Lydia E, Pink-
bam'sVcgetableCompouod
Milwaukee, Win.. "J.Tdla K pink,

lium'w Vegetable Compound has mudo
me u won woman,
and I would like to
tell thcwhoJoTrortd
of it. I Buffered
from female trouble
and fearful puhiBln
my back. Ibadtbo
Ix'nt doctor* and
tlioy all decided
that I bad a tumor
in addition to my
femalo trouble, and
advised an oi>era-
tion. Lydla 10.

rlukham's Vegetable Compound made
me a well woman and I liave no mora
backache. I hope 1 can help others by
telling them what Lydla 15. rlnkham's
Vegetable Compound has done for
rne/'«.Mhm. KmmaImhk, 833PlratSt,
Milwaukee, Wis.
The above in only one of the thou-

oands of grateful lottery which are
constantly being received by the
rinkham Modlclne Company of Lynn,Masrj., which prove beyond a doubtlhafc
I.ydia.JC, Pinkham's Vegetuble Com.
pound, mode from roots and herbs,
actually does cure these obstinate dis¬
ease# of women after all other means
havo fulled, and that every such suf¬
fering woman owes it to herself to at
least givo Lydla 10. JMnkham's Vegeta¬
ble Compound'a trial before submit¬
ting to au operatlou, or giving up
hope of recovery.
Mrs. IMiiklium, of Lynn, Muss.,

InvltoH. all nick womott to write
hor for advice. Hh« ha« guidedthousands to liculth uua lier
tulvico Is free.

CURES SWINNEY.
Mr. It. S. Slmlton, of Hill, N.C. wiltett
" I uscil Mexican MtistutiR I.inimrnt on

a very valuable-|u>l;av i'.Vt* sv.'iiWcy JklKl it
l iirnVil. 1 nUvnvs keep it in my st(tlitcnri<)
t l)ink ii tliy best liniment lor rubs.iikI galls"

Mexican Mnstnn# Liniment is
made of'.the best »./!* la and pcuc*
trates M raijjht thru flesh ami nitis-
cle to the hone. Contains no alcohol
andcannot stinpjor t.orUirc the flesh,
liny a to-day and Ik? ready
Fur liny cuiifiyoiK'v.
25c. 50c. $l/i bottle nt & Gen'l Storm.

"I find CaacaretH ?o pood that I would
not Ik; without them. I was 'troubled a

great deal with torpid liver nnd headache.
Nowaincc takingCascarets Candy Cathnr
tie I feel very much better. I shall cer

tainly recommend them to my friends &j
tho best mediciuc I have ever seen."

Anna Bazinet,
Gsborn Mill No. a, Full "River, Mas?,

Ilcnsnnt, Tnlatablt*. Potent. Tnate Good.
) )o (i'irij. Never Slclton,\Voaken orOrlpo.
10c. 25>o. SOo. Never sold in bulk. Thoaenu-
Inn tablet stamped C C C. Guurunt: oil to
cuio or your taonoy bav.it. 023

I J/ of this paper de-
l\.cLQ.VS .".HBto btty

anything advcr-
lixd in its columns jlioulu inctit upon
having what tliry a;k (or, refusing ull
suhftilulc* or imilulions.

CURED
G i vos
Quick
Relief

ItrmoVfM .ill KWi-llinw in 8 to 90
1 a i>t*i iiiiincni ruro In

jn to (>v> iliivs. T1 ill trrnimcnt
Kivrn froe. Nothing can !><¦ fairer.
W r iivDr. H. H. Green's Sons

Specialists; Box B, Atlanta, Ga.

ROOSEVELT'S OWN BOOK
".lirlian <«mnp Trail*"

\V<ni»>'l' by thousands for Christinas ami Now
Ye.us \r "ilrri t A m.>n in 'Vfiy 1'l.ice to tnko it
t t'le (..ini .i s in 1>i» locality. >iffiMc>\ ! Monor-
'v i't ti«*M fi'<! Im.'l' < '¦¦¦iiiinssion 1 .iiiO thrjio.it

rli.iiictrti'.l wi iut pi om>uci ii# now to Cll AKI.KS
SCKIItNKR'S SONS, m IK. S.) l itch Avenue,
New Vol k.

DEFIANCE STfiHOH.! mincM to
'the p«cknK«

.-other ou\j VI oun<<"».«»me rrlco tinj
"DIFIANCE" 18 SUP£niOH QUALITY.

MUNYON'S
EMINENT DOCTORS AT YOUR SERVICE FREE

Wc sweep away all doctor's charges. Wo put the best medical talent
yjthltt everybody's reach. Wo encourage evcTvone who ails or thinks
he ails to find out exactly what, his state of health is. You can get our
remedies here, at your drugstoreo^uot at all, a&-you-pr**fer; thcTe is
posittrclyTTo Charge for examination. Professor Munyon has prepared
specifics for nearly every disease, which arc sent prepaid^ on receipt of

Send to-day for a copy of our medical examination blank and Guide
to.Health, which we will mail you promptly, answer aTT
the questions, returning blank to ViS, our doctors will carefully diagnose
your case and advise von fully, without a penny charge.

Address Munyon's Doctors, Mvon'a Laboratories, 53d & Jefferson
Streets, Philadelphia, Pa. .

: t -

VITAl PALMETTO EVENTS
Oo&4miumA News IUmt of General

Interest Gathered Within the ,

Stilt# Boundary Lino*.

DIIJ.ON IIOY COKN CillOWKHH.

Boy 18-Ycarw-Old Makrs 1.12 Bush¬
el* on One Aerr.

The Boy's Corn club of Dillon
QOunty «fia<i<* u fine nhowing.
Tlie making tin- highest

ylulda are «« follows:
Uowv Kdwards, 13294 hindiels;

Frank McDonald, 113 bushuls; Mar-
y|n IXtoltl, 107 bushels; ' Roy
(Jaddy, 105 buahels; Miles Mrlnnis,
100 buikipla; H. U. Floyd* <00 buih*
ela; Hugh M. Moody, too bushels.
Twenty hoy* enU'ivd » Ik? contest

and all of them did well, the others
.making between 70 and and 100,
bu*hol*. i'or the largest yield Host
vey Kdward* wont Hint prite, $40.
The winners' net profit was

$87.00.
fl. Hovoy Kdwards is under 18

years old.

<:on\ icihjcatio.y

free llnllct ins for ftchool Teacher*
oil Corn Production.

Tin* United States department of
agriculture has recently issued two
bulletins of universal interest to
rural teacher*. They have .been
prepared by i)iek J. Crosby and P,
W. Howe, specialists in agricuitu-
ral education, au/l ace entitled
"School Lessons on (lorn" avd
"School Exercises in Plant Pro¬
duction." These bulletins are

based on the sensible assumption
that the child is. primarily Inter¬
ested in the practical and experi¬
mental side of any science, and that
any general interest in agriculture
will be the result of some special
agricultural experiment in which
he may be engaged.
Thee thousand boys in South

Carolina this year raised an acre of
corn. Many of them will receive
the diplopia awarded by the Stato
board of education for producing
sveuty-llve bushels per acre. We
confidently expect live thousand
boys to take part in the corn conr
lest next year. The air is full of
corn talk. The teacher of South
Carolina should have a part in ex¬

tending this movement and should
use this acute special interest as a
inertns of teaching general agricul¬
ture.
Through the kindness of the de¬

partment of agriculture and the
courtesy of Senator Tttlman, Mr.
VV, K. Tate, State supervisor of ele-
menlarv rural schools, has 5,OCX)
copies of these hulelins for distri¬
bution. A supply has been sent by
him lo each county superintendent
of education. Any teacher may
have copies of these bulletins by
writing lo Mr. Tale in Columbia.

.Mufjistratc Cam "Not Guilty."
Dallas V. Carn, the Berkeley

county magistrate, who was arrest¬
ed for I he murder of James Warner,
a negro man, over whose body he
held an inquest, following the mur¬

der of Vainer, was discharged from
custody by Magistrate Wilder, of
St. Stephens, before whom I he
preliminary hearing was held
-be.ee. -4-vUius Dangerlleld, who was
arrested on the same day and on
the same charge, has been bound
over for trial at the term of the
Court of (Jencral Sessions, which
convenes at Moucks Corner on Mon¬
day, November 7.

.Summary.
Florence will soon have a ferti¬

lizer factory with up-to-date, pro¬
gressive men at the head of it.
Tin? capital stork at first is to_ bo
$50,000.

In the United States court .at
Greenville Richard Raskins and
W'ayman Seawright, two young
while boys, worn sentenced to one
month in Anderson county jail and
*J(M) apiece. They ploadecf guilty
lo taking mail from Iho postofllce
at Ivey.
The rice crop on. Iho Combanee

and'Pon Pon rivers is damaged to
the extent of $50,000 by the recent
storm.
The prize of $2.1 dlTored by the

Hank «»f Hishopville for the great¬
est yield of corn on the acre was
won by Kldridgo Mixon, who made
77 3-i bushels on his acre.

Last year there was grown in
the State of South Carolina the
largest crop of wheat in the history
of the State. The farm value of
the crop amounted to more than
$5,500,000.
While Lancaster county hoys

have- been making high records as

cotloif pickers, this season the girls
have not been idle. Misses Pearl
and Nannie Caskey, of the Doug¬
lass soot ion picked 070 pounds of
the staple in ono day.
"Old Agricultural Hall" property

in Columbia was sold. The pur¬
chase price was $52,500. The place
was bought from the McCreery Land
\nd Investment Company. The
frontage is 50 feet on Main street.
The price per foot was, therefore,
Tipre than $1,000.
Florence" county, unlike many of

the counties of the State, is out of
lebt, and has some $20,00 or more
>n hand in bank to expend on pub¬
lic iinprovbmenU;
Personal property in 1910 is

valued at $2,368,000 for Orangeburg
county, against $2^077;850 last year.
being a net increase in personal
pro&erty of $200,150 over last year's
vBtuXimir. - -v .-

Between $12,000 and $13,000 in
dedges payable in four years was
ho result of a canvass for a build¬
ing fund for a' new Presbyterian
church in Hartsvillo.

ITCH CURED
IK 90 MINUTES. By O. Appttr»*ton <4

Dr. David's Sanative Wash
W« MUftraiitoe D*. DAVID'S SANATIVE

WASH to fur« «ny <¦».« or luK lu aw intu¬
itu*, II u»c4 ageordlug tv direction*, or w#
wi:i mtu«4 >»IWU yovrlfiMUi
D.wU'.».n*»lv,

it* WccMU-he* or Mange Dr.
W*tk will core btiu Mouc*.

Pric«f 50rCents a Pottle
Ii < b* uiitlM. Delivered nt your

ItCMtrrit ««|»r«4M ofllc* fr«MS, U^uil regi lpt of
76 cent*

OWENS * MINOR DRUG CO.
Richmond Virginia

rue et«r mcoicm
for CO U O HS b COLD!

A Hot Tims.
"That fellow cooked his reports."
"I suppose that Is how be happened

to get Into a stew."

Voir OOL.US mid UHIP
ni<!k»* Capudinh la th« l»e«»t remedy re

1UVM ill* MiitiliiM uu<l cum* tli«
Cold «ud rcntore* normal condition*. It'u
lluuld- effect* IwwedUtly. 10c., 86c., aud 600.
At drug Mtore*.

It's up to a man to choose between
two evils when he 1b nuked to beat
the carpet or take care of the baby
while his wife does It,

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet* first put up40 year* ngo, They regulute and invigoc-
ate, stomach, liver and bowels. Sugar-coated tiny granules.

"Kin by Marriage."
A caller waH talking to u small Har¬

lem girl who is extravagantly fond of
her mother. BUo likes her father
well euough, but he Is far from be¬
ing first in her affections. The call¬
er, knowing the situation, asked the
child why she dldu't love her father
as she did her mother.

"Oh,»you sco," sho explained, loftily,
"be Is only kin to ub by marriage."

Church Unity.
Richard, aged five, was being inter¬

viewed In regard to his school work.
"And w*here do you go to Sunday

school?" was next aBked.
"To the Episcopal," ho roplled.
"What havo you learned there?"
" 'Honor thy father and thy moth¬

er,' " ho said. "And, do ybu know, 1
went down to the Methodist church
the other day and they were teaching
the same thing there!".Llpplncott's
Magazine.

Mutual Expectations.
A notoriously cloae-flstofl man was

taking hit) golfing holiday In Scotland,
wliero he hoped to Improve hla game,
and, by driving u hard bargain, had
managed to securo the exclusive serv¬
ices of a first-class caddie, who was
known to be a very good player.
"Mind, now," Bald the ambitious
southerner, "I expert to receive some
really good tips from you during my
stay here, you understand?" "Ayo,"
replied the Scotsman, hitching up the
heavy bag. "an* Ah'm expectltt* the
like frao ye. ye ken.".-Golf Illustrated.

Lovemaklng and Practice.
The only way to become an expert

at lovemaklng is to practice. TIiIb
was the information handed out to a
handful of hearers by tho Hindu phil¬
osopher, Sakharam Ganesh Pandit, in
a lecturo on "Tho Science of Love."
"Love is a divine discontent," said

the philosopher, "and if you want to
arouse love in others it can he done
only by giving them love. How to
develop tho eniotion of love In another
is the great question of today.the art
of making love.. It needs a great deal
of study and a great deal of prac¬
tice."

Why the Boy Gave Thanks.
Alan had played the entire day with

little brother without an impatient
word. After saying his customary
prayer that night, his mother suggest¬
ed that ho add: "I thank God I was
not Impatient with little brother to¬
day." This he did with much fer¬
vency; after which he remarked that
there were some other things he
would like to thank God for, and forth¬
with he closed his eyes and said:

"I thank God I offered, my candy to
mother before taking any myself.

"I thank God I offered my candy
to little brother before taking any my¬
self.
"And I thank God there was some

left.".Llppincott's.

THE FIRST TA8TE
Learned to Drink Coffee When a Baby.

If parents realized the fact that cof¬
fee contains a drug.caffeine.which is
especially harmful to children,, they
would doubtless hesitate before giving
the babies coffee to drink.
"When I was a child in my 'moth¬

er's arms and first began to nibble
things at the table, mother used to
give me sips of coffee. As my parents
used coffee exclusively at meals I
never knew there was arfything to
drink but coffeo and water.
"And so I contracted the coffee

habit early. I remember when /quite
young the continual' abo ofr coffee so
affected my parents that they tried
roasting wheat and barley, then
ground it in the coffee-mill, as a sub¬
stitute for coffee.

"

.

"But.lt did not taste right and they
went back to coffee again. That was
long before Postum was ever heard
of. I continued to use coffee until 1
was 27, and when I got Into office
work, Tbeg'an to have nervous spells.
Especially after breakfast I was so
nervous I could scarcely attend to my
correspondence.
' "At night, after having coffeo for
supper, I-.could hardly sleep, and on
rising in the morning would feel weak
and nervous.
"A friend persuaded me to try

Posturo.. My wife and I did not like
It at first, but later when boiled good
and strong It was fine. Now we would
not give up Postum for tho best coffee
we ever tasted.'

I can now get good sleep, am
fr«n not vousucsh BBd'headachea. I
recommend Postum to all coffee drink*

.'

Road "The Road to WellvlJle," In
Pkgs.
"There's a Reason/ ^

A TIM1LY WARNING."' ; *"5

Backache. beada^en, dixsy spell*
tbd dlatreesiu# urinary trouble* want
you of dropey, dlabetee, and fatal
Brlgbt'e dUeaae. Act In tltte by ou

rlliff the kidneys with
Doan's Kidney Pills.
They bave cured
thousand* and will
cure you.
Mrs. Sarah 0. Mau-

pi it, Brentwood/.
Tenn, says: "Doctors
said I hsd Bright's
disease and held out
little hope of reoor*

try. J could acarcely totter about. My
llmba were awollen and my Ufa wm
one long, drawn out pain! I began ua-
lng Doan'a Kidney PllU and waa aa*
tonisbed at the reaulta. In aix week*
I could do a hard day'a work without
Inconvenience."
Remember the name.Doan'i,
For sale by all dealera/ 50 centa a

box. Foiter-MllbUrn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

AWFUL BURNING ITCH eUftEfr
IN A DAY

"In the middle of the night of March
30th I woke up with a burning itch in
my two hands and I felt as If I. could
pull them apart. In the morning the
Itching had gone to my chest and dur¬
ing that day .n spread all over my
body. I was red and raw from the top
of my head to the soles of my feet and
I was in continual agony from the
Itching. I could neither lie down nor
sit up. I happened to see about Cutl-
cura Remedies, and I -thought I would
give (hem a trial. I took a good bath
with the Cuticura Soap and uBed the
Cuticura Ointment. I put it on from
my head down to my feet and then
went to bed. On the first of April I
felt like a new man. The itching was
almost gone. I continued with the
Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Ointment
and during that day the itching com¬
pletely left me. "Frank (irldley, 325
Bast 43rd Street, New York City, Apr.
27, 1909." Cuticura Remedies are sold
throughout the world; Potter Drug &
Chein. Corp., Sole Props, Boston, Mass.

"ThAt First Invented 8leep."
"Now blessings light on him that

first invented this same sleep! It cov
ers a man all over, thoughts and all,
like a cloak; It is meat for the hungry,
drink for tho thirsty, heat for the
cold, and cold for the hot. It Is the
current coin that purchases all the
pleasures of the world cheap; and th«
balance that sets the king and the
shepherd, the fool and the "wise man
evon. Thore Is only one thing, which
somebody once put Into my head,
that I dlBllke In sleep.It Is that it re-
Bombles death. There is very little
difference between a man in his first
sleop and a man in his last sleep.".
From Cervantes.

When He Hedged on Faith.
"Dnr's nutln' lak faith," said Broth¬

er Williams/ "I once prayed a fat
turkey off a high roost, but the sher¬
iff took him f'um me ez I wuz gwine
home ter cook him, an* I wuz took ter
Jail."
"Why didn't you pray your way out

of jail?"..someone asked.
"I would ' 'adone it," was tho reply,

"but I didn't want Providence ter
know J was in no sich place."

CHILL TONIC. You know what yon are taking.
Tho formula Is plainly printed on every Bottle,
shuwIiiK it Is simply Oulnlno and Iron In a taste-
loss form. The OulnTno drlrei out tbe malaria
and (no Iron builds up tho system. Sold by all
dealers for 80 years. Price 60 oonts.

Natural Query.
Mrs. Thynn.Don't you think I'look

plump in this gown?
Thynn.Yes. Did you have It made

at an upholsterer's?

A good honest remedy for Rheumatism,
Neuralpin and Sore Throat is Hamlins
Wizard Oil. Nothing will so quickly drive
out nil pain and inflammation.

Some folks never feel saintly until
they have a chanco to syndicate their
Borrows.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup for Children
teething, softens the gums, reefhees Inflamma¬
tion, allays pain, ettrcs wlud colic, £5o n, bottle.

.When the pulpit gets into poetic
clouds it misses the man on the
pavement..y

Mrs. Cook
[fflhere is not much pleasure in-

D. Cook, of Crane, Mo., If one has ^1.-
So many women suffer from girlhood on,
who could be spared such suffering, and
if they would only try Cardul, the woman'#

I was only 16 years old when I first toe# 1
I am 39, Whenever 1 was poorly or felt rt
always brought me out all right I have faith
what it has done for me, and I have
done for others."

The Woman's T<
Nearly everybody knows what Cardul

women. For more than 50 years, it has
ful use In the treatment of women's Ills.

Thousands of enthusiastic, truthful,
have written to tell of the help this re
them. Do you still hesitate to take
troubles? If so, why? Read what oth
least give It a trial It may be just what y

STCA0V
VfHITmjuaiH

The Rayo Lamp U a high grade lamp, m
There aro lamps tnat cost moro. but thorel e BOM
price. Constructed of aolld iir.it>*: nickel vlated-
omoment to any room In unr houMt. Thi-relsnoU
of lamp-making that can arid to tho value of ttaall
Ifivlna device. Kvery dealer everywhere. If do
descriptive circular to the nearest fluency of the

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (la.

W. L. DOUGLAS
.3 .3SS A *S4 SHOES SUS
BOYS' 8HCES, 92.00v 92.60 4*3.00. Best in the Wonto.

«¥. L Oouataa $8.00. $8.BOmnd $4.00shaea
mrm pomn/wmiylho bmw4 madS and moat pop¬
ular ahoaa for thm gtrloo In AntoHoa, and arm
thm mom Mwwmfca/ ahoma tor you to buy.

Do you nslli* that ray shoes have boon the standard for oier
80 years, that I make and sell more »3.00, »:».50 mul S4.00
¦hoes than any other manufacturer In the U.S., and that DOI/-
LAB TOR DOM,Alt, I GUAItANTKK MY HHOKH to liold their jShane, look and fit better,and wear longer than any other 93.00,
.3.00 or 94.00 shoes you ean buy? Quality counts. It ha*
made mjr shoes TUK LCADERfl 6f THK lVoitf.I>.
You will ha pleased when you buy my shoes becanao of tho

fit and appearance, and when It comes time for you to pur¬
chase another pair, yon will be more than pleased heraimd

.the last ones wore so well, and cave vou so intioh comfort, ._3G
rAIITIfMII Hone gsnains without W.!,.l)onnhiTA|/L-MneW#*W I llnl I nsirrennrt prii-e stamped on the bottom. . Mitt I*U 9<name and price *tainixd on the bottom.

"* """ "L. pOUUlM fill"'-'11 your dealer oaunot supply yot^wMi ^^I^u^ljsHhi**^write for Mail OrderJ

Wot DISTE1
Bur« cure and pool «t« proreotlTe. no m*tUrlt«V

or "exposed." Liquid, irl ren on the tongue
. n«l lit a One Kidney rcnicdy.- 60o and »« a bottle; I
Keep It. fchow toyourdruralst. who wlllget lttol
Causes and Cures." Special Agents wanted.

SPOHN MEDICAL CO.,

Keeps the spij
free from
Sold by

8TANI

l*C©«f©«ATtO

One of the bent equipped school* in tho Boutb. THE LARGEST*
faculty. MOKE GRADUATES IN POSITIONS than nil oilier
HOOKKEEPING, SHORTHAND and ENGLISH. Write for Hi
KING'S 11U8INE88 COLI.ROK. Ilalelgli, North Carolina, or 1

BT We also teach Bookkeeping, Shorthand. I'enmanahlp, etc., by mall.

His Defense.
It was shortly afteY midnight, and

the colonel had caught Rastus red-
handed.

"Well, Rastus, you old rascal, you,"
said ho, "I've caught you at last. What
are you doing In my henhouse?"
"Why, Marse Bill," said the old man,

"I.I done heerd such a cacklin' in dis
yaro coop, dat I.I thought mebbe de
ole hen done gone lay an aig, an' I.1
wanted ter git it fo* you' breakfas'
while It was fresh, sub.".Harper's
Weekly.

And Endless Job..
"I'll bet I could keep a fairy god¬

mother busy."
"As to how?"
"I'd have her look after my touring

car."

For VYBADACH1S.Hicks* OAPI1DINE
Whether from Colds, Heat. Stomaoh or

Nervous Trouble*, Capudlne will relieve you.
It's liquid.pleasant to take.acts immedi¬
ately. Try It. 10c., 26c.. and 60 cents at drug¦tore*.

If you would be pungent, be brief;
for it is with words as with sunbeams
.the more they aro condensed, tho
deeper they hurt..Southey.

Weak Heart
Many people suffer from week heert*. They may expert*
ence shortness of breath on exertion, pain over the heart,
or diuy feelings, oppressed breathing after meals or their
.yea become blurred, their heart is not sufficiently strong
to pump blood to the extremities, end they have oold hands
end feet,'or poor appetite beoeuse ofweakened blood supply
to the stomaob. A heart tonio and alterative should be taken
whloh has no bed aftsr>sCwt. Such is Dr. Pierce's Golden
MedicsI Disoovery, which oontains no dangerous narootice
nor alcohol.

TtM lamtlwts, ae tttiaM .if oath, are Mm* reot (CWftoiMli Cwiiw
ate), Hloodroot (SaUll*M>li OwadeaeleS, 0®Mcn SmI root (Jtydcmnth Cannton-
*uY. Queea'a reot (ftlllln,* 3ylr,ticm) BUck Ch.rryb.rfc(W Vlrgtmlmam).
Mandrake root (r\tdo*hynmmtokftom), with triple rained ctycertea, pripatj

Thli toolo oontains no eloohol to shrink op the red Mood oorpusoles | hot, Ott
the othar hand, it increesea their numbar and they beeomo round and healthy.
It helps tho hnian amine in the constant manufacture ol rieh, red Mood. It

in a sctsatlftc laboratory la a way thai mm erwfl
p Thi,

helps the Stomaoh to aasiasilata or Uka op the propel slssnsats" boas the food,
thereby helptnf digestion end oorin* dyspepsia, heart-burn end

¦f"f*"*i¦ i ""f1 ainmliii Itsh i 1«
for the Urn-down, wamio, thin-blooded people, the "Dheewry

Stiekto thin ssfe snd
the

hot Dr. Ptor+e*e Golden

for
of
Hbi
Salt!
S31

Thb last named d
Inflammation like otto
to the presence of llttl
burrow under the skin/ ,

produce is so Intense it ft C
cully the sufferer can
the okin with his nailf*-.'
HUNT'S CURE iai

for this aggravating,
locally. 8old by all ft!

Price, 80 Cent
And the money will be
case where one box Oi

"

I MANUrACTpSI
A. l\. RICHARD!

Shermaij

~ at*
'. c

MONEY.*
W« fell you fern i,

">»/*.» pri<wri«« for nlmgnii*»*Uy ptlMlUt.
M. SABEL & U.
^ u>cuTitu,rr®**Wn la Fart, III"

RmklUM41

.*r

W.


